Summary. The leaves of Denidrophthoe falcata growing on different trees had differing dry solid content. With 1 exception, the parasite leaf contained less dry solid than host leaf.
It is not known whether the mistletoes extract only orthophosphate from hosts, or whether they are obligatorily dependent on preformed phosphate esters of host metabolism. Very little is known about phosphate fractions in mistletoe tissuie in relation to those in hosts. Gill and Hawksworth (5) quoted data from earlier workers to illustrate that the ash from twigs of Viscumiii albumnz contained more phosphorus than the ash from host twigs. Michel-Durand (8) investigated the seasonal changes in the organic and inorganic phosphorus in the leaves of V. albumiii. She found that while lipid phosphorus remained constant from MIay to September, phytic acid and mineral phosphorus decreased, with a reciprocal increase in organic phosphorus.
In the present investigation, relating to the most widely prevalent Indian mistletoe, a comparative study has been made of the total phosphate in the parasite and 4 hosts and of the partition of phosphorus into the cold acid-soluble and acid-insoluble fractions. This has been followed by a more detailed study of the components of the acid-insoluble fractions. A 
Material and Methods
The parasite chosen was Dentdroplithoe falcata (L.f.) Ettingsh. The hosts for the detailed study were Anionta squiamizos(a Linn., Cassia siamioea Lam., MIangifera inidica Linn. and Psidiumiit guiajava Linn. For dry weight comparisons, 2 other hosts were also employed -felia avedarach Linn. and MIimtusops elengi Linn. All the trees grew inside the University campus and the infection was by natuiral mechainisms. The infection was moderate to severe in the various trees, but no tree showed signs of withering. The leaves from the infected branch were harvested from the close vicinity to and always above the point of haustorization. The healthy branch of the tree was selected as distant from the site of infection as possible. The host leaves were from a single infected and healthy branch each from a giveni tree. The parasite leaves were collected usuially from a single branch, biit when the material was not suifficient, the collection was from different branches of the same tree. The leaves from the infected and healthy branches of the host tree and of the parasite were harvested at the same time, usuially between 10 to 11 AM,f during the summer months. The 2 to 3 leaves at the apex, as also the old leaves towards the base of the twig, were rejected. The leaves from the infected ancl tininfected branches were more or less of the same physiological age. Not 347 more thani 10 to 20 miniutes passed before the samples wx ere received in the laboratory.
Fifty gram portioins of leaf sample were tused for phosphate fractioniationi according to Schmidt andcI Thaninhauiser (9) and( Schnei(ler (10) 
Discussion
In general, the parasite leaf had a lower dry solid contenlt than the host leaves. The bearing of this observation on the osmotic relationship between host ancl parasite is not clear. Since the (ry weight of the parasite leaf did not vary proportionately w,ith that of the host leaf, the hosts apparently had a limite(d control over the water relationship in parasite.
The high phosphortus contenit in the ash of mistletoe twigs is known (5 
